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liC'tWi'Cn tlitrb-.- ' two t'Xtrullli.'S B'Jlllil. to

day, all other 1'ortns of yovi'icmt.'rit. Sonic
i'f ilitiu fij.jiroiicli very iifui'ly our own ;

otiitis navy but nisi bv'un to kcl the ter
rific shocks which, eoor.cr or Liter, sliakvb
the Mpuicbt to tlic grouml.

Wlii-- 1 fciM!i.k of reiiuliliciin govern
luc-ti- us being one of the two extremes, ilo
I niealc cuirecliyi I think I do. Kur

"s it t,nt been ctmceueM tlmt
it is the hut-.- t form of t,

in theory nt leust, that has eve:
or heen ilevihed' Ttiu chief ohiec- -

ti'iii to it i.s itiwuys been that it wus jj..ml
ou.y in thcdiy, tlmt it vas utojijun, that it
ciiiinie'l too much for the in iiviilual, that
it themy was un as9Uiu;)tion of in,m's he-in-

much better than he really in; that
jiiucticaily it would be found weak, that
where everybody ruled, soon nobody would
rule, and hence, anarchy. tlm the
over-turne- r of theoriet, is happily the

of also; and tinie
history, f.nd hi.-to- telU u.--, I think, tiiat
these fear and pripliccies of weakness and

are not wei! fnunded.
we nri-- t judye the future by the

pa;-r- , we nr;st remember that nly
like causes can produce like and if
you tan t'.vA a exC'ptiniially .-

i. excejitii-nali- advancd in ii.tc'u-j::-iK-e- ,

in i)ini-:i!-- in recognition f the
.! rii;iiS of n.cn, is it tuo inucjj to

exp'.et an exceptional rei'u'.t?
II r.i.'iL' thu-- i noticed our situation, "ur

M'.!ioi'ir,ii;i:, t ir adv.ir.tti'es and oppfir-tui.itii--

;:. t (.. .na- - extent, tins piii!-o- s

of ii . r i: 'vetniiient. let us C"i:idi r
f- r a nhi.c what the phi:o;,;,hy of hi.-t-- 1 y

r. s us :.s : p ..p'.,?.
I: t h- - is., that v. it.'.-ni- t intelli-.-n- c"

and nv- - cun x; ect no p:Ti,..ii:-.-n-

y.'x- - Thic is !! t only the te .el.uiy
an 1. tin-!- 1'iiri-. the philosophy of y,

bf.t it is ftlsoth" phil' of the
i's-if- .

er ) inns ....verriiaent arc not
like upon the princijile that

t is to oc by the j.eoi!,.--. In
tV.r forms :n i'rop-:tio- as the peop!? h.iv

'.' '' 'i: e in th" a ii.'iiuistn.tion ot public af-- :'

.irs. there is th le-- s need r.f mtellitrence
!.:'.'! riioraiity umoni; then). Indeed, in
; :.s inteliu'etice ;ir.d morality u;e
r ,'ured in the '.: form, in the same pro- -

portion is their ab.-er.- required in the
other tortus. ro. in tlic descent liorn

to absolutism, you will f.;id
littht and kriowl. doe, virtue and nu rality
declir.in" i.n-- coming to nothing at the
foot of tt.e The genius of

is power, and that tvs's
ujion ignorance. The absolutist endeavors
to preserve his p;wcr by perpetuating igno-
rance. Absolute jiowi-- in the prince is
consist.-r.- t only with absolute ignorane.? in
the ubject. They are twin allies: the one
is never about without the other; the one is
never found without the other.

t'jn ar.vthicg bs more conclusive than
this fact, that as we ascend from the lnw.-s-

'."the highest, from the monajchy, in its
old. and exact sen-- e. to the republic, intelli-
gence is found to increase. Its presence in
the one and ab.(-nc- ir the other has all the

of demonstration.
But are we suff.cicntly convinced of this

fact to.d-.y- D) we ' upon
cur gi-

- vi rntner.t as o:.c log-

ical'' ti.e ricogniron
of tt. is truth in all its amplitude f Do we
look upon our government as a 'gical
system, an oth-- ed up-'i- principles
the disregard "1 winch must be traiight
with danger? I fear we do not.

No system can stand regardless of the
foundation upon which it is built. The
foundation of ivir system U the intelligence
and morality of the people. I cut !e

and morality together moralitv
in it.-- bro-td'-- sense. In a republic they
are as ir.seperab'y necessary as are abso-

lute power and ignorance in s despotism.
Do not say to me, this it all very well,

I ut it is all very common place: every-
body talks that way; thtre i no
end to the writing and speaking
and printing of our intelligence, education
morality and all those conccded'y good sorts
of things: they arc good enough perhaps,
but they are old and very stale: give us
something new, or. if you cannot, tln-- give
us Hum-thin- old but dnss it up or

it so that we will think it is new,
and never mind the imposition.

Wi.at a mistake. The Ath-

enians went up and down the streets of
their city inquiring for something new.
F.ut they were excusable; for the world
was then very small, and Greece was
thought to be the principal part of it. very
much as Americans once thought of our
country.

What is needed among us. upon
this subject, is not a state-

ment of new thoughts, if they can be
found, nor a restatement of old cms in
some new or disguised garb, w e need rather
the statement of the milks themselves
with such imphasis a will reach the con-

sciousness of men. such a statement of
them as will not only obtain the mental

of men, but obtain from them such ac-

tions as will show their conviction of the
truths themselves.

We are greatly mistaken if wc suppose
that wc are the only people who have at-

tempted the forinatiou and maintenance of
a Iiipublicau i of government. His-

tory tells us of the wrccKed and stranded
nations and people, who, regardless of tiie
elements, or lack of elements, they pos-

sessed, huve reached out in couvu.sive
agony after that of which they
wcrc'not then worthy, or for which they
were not then prepared. A few rays of
light piercing their almost impenetrable
ignorance as they lie under the heavy iron
hand of power,' they vise in their thrms
(f desperation, but "they rise only to de-

stroy. They rise, but it Is in their ignor-
ance. They'hiive broken the chains which
bound their bodies, but the chains which
fettered and bound their minds are yet un-

broken. It is easy enough for the blind
giant, in his lUspciation, to pull down the
pillars of the structure and bury all in a
common ruin, but the power to pull down
and to build again comes from a higher
source than that which is born of
the desperation ol oppression. Ilebellion
and resolution have often destroyed
absolute power but they have not yet made
true citizens and freemen of slaves. I!y
the mysterious processes of nature the little
leaven leavens the whole lump, but it serins
that it was almost a miraculous power that
has preserved us from the effects ot the in-

fusion recently of so much ignorance into
the body politic. I speak, of course, in no
party sense. That wo have stood, so far,
the crucial test should give us assurance of
the future.

In such conditions as those I have bf en
describing, experiments at

liavo often been uttcmptel but
only to luii. i might give you from
tlm pages of history, instance after
instance in illustration ol this, but time
will not permit.

We conclude, therefore, thut the duiuc
tioi.s of reason and the conclusions of ex-

pel iciico. concur in the establishment of the
truth that intelligence and morality are es-

sential to our success as a people and our
permanence as a government.

The inquiry then hrises, what means can
we adopt for tlm promotion of intelligence
and morality among the people, and there-
by obtain a pledge against the contingen-
cies of the future? fi far, in the history
of our country there h ivo been suih'cicnt
intelligence anl morality among the
peoplo to maintain our position under
the favoiublu circumstances with which wc
have been surrounded ; f r it cannot be de-

nied tint circumstances havo greatlyf ivor-e- d

us. I need not mention them. Hut con-
sidering our present situation and its in-

dications, is there no cause for anxiety?
The great increase of population, the
greater increii.v! in wealth, the ricii richer,
the poor poorT,as it has always been and
perhars will always be, the great combi-
nation of fruitless, often very destructive
of business; the almot necessary absorp-
tion of power by the federal government,
extending over a country stretching from
ocean t') occur. : the success with which many
of "tir legislative bodies have
beiu used and controlled by
and mi rcet.ui y men in and (lit of them, an I

the low estimate in which many of such
bodies are held el. Idly for that reason,

aiiy po.ltiis. ; artisan politics, which
seems to regard the party as synonymous
witii the country r the fc)ve2niiK'i.ti:e.t.
Th'se and many other features of the pres-
ent outiorik, wiiich I might mention, are
certainly not reassuring. They dispel from
our minds the false notion that we are
not to be judged as other people are or,
have been judged. They warn u that wu
are no cxciptin to the rules which the

of the nations ami of the ages has
ista'olishc-d-. They warn us that, though
every sail may be s'.irea-- to the
breeze, and the ship be making a

speed which no vessel ever attained
yet the rock and the whirlpool are

sti.l in the ocean to destroy all tlio-- e who
will not shun the track which led - many
to destruction.

Many of tiioso things which the coun
try is making great progress may not, after
ad, conduce most to its real and tiuc wel
fare. Rapidity of growth in nature is not
indicative of long and vigoious existence.
Indeed it stems to be a universal law that
only those tilings shad endure and remain
permanent which huve required long years
of time fur their grow th and maturity, l'he
greater our extent and our wtaith, the
greater our danger; the greater
our speed: the greater our Hunger;
the greater our intelligence ana the better
our morality, the greater our saltty.

I he experiences ol the lew years past
have caiis-- d li.anv to feci that we occupy
an unsteady scat, and hence the desire tor
some steadv, strong hands to take hold and
lolds whi.e tills great empire rists and

grows and Lis tile whole of this part of the
earth. Hut the steady, strong bauds v.hicii
are to hold Us, it we are held at ail, are the

eadv, stior.g hands of a virtuous and in
telligent people. And if their hold is ever

el or broki.i,we will rind in its steud the
stern, strong gross of imperial poWi-r-

This is the philosophy of the matter;
this is the of . ItspcaKsto
us in tlic steady, grave tones of the philoso
pher: it speaks to us in the silent voice of
history whic h says, remember those who
have gone before you: remember the ex-

periments and the failures the heights to
which they rose and the depths to which
they fell: remember, and see to it that you
fol.ow cot in the path which led them to
tuin.

Hut it our safety is in the virtue and intel-

ligence of our people, how can we best pro-
mote virtue and intelligence among them?
Wc canuot look to the men of to day, for
of them there can be no expectation. It is
to the men and woniim of the
children of that we must look. To
them we must look as our hope; to them
we mu.--t liok for our redemption from the
evils of We look to them w hen we
look to our schools, to our teachers,
to our boards of education, to our
libraries, to our news counters,
to our literature. These and everything
else which enters into the education and
training of the children should receive our
careful attention.

While, as professedly good citizens we
ard required to promote actively promote

the great cause of education, we are re--

nircd at all times to demand the fuliost
recognition of those distinctions which
must ever exist in all good society, between
that which is virtuous and that which is
vicious between that which tends to moral-
ity and that which tends to immorality:
and the boundary should never be left oil.
seure. Carefully drawing our distinction,
sep.'.ratings the wheat from the chaff and
never acting hastily, we should ever be
found firm and unshaken in our adherence
to that which we know and feel to be right.

Hut the work of education, the work of
training intellectually and morally, is a
work to be carefully perform'-d- . This is
no place for bunglers. The work to be
done, the deiicaey and variety of the mate-
rials to be handled, require a workman
worthy of the name a workman who
run knows that the work is and how it
should In' done, knows and appreciates the
greats trust committed to Ids hands,

Inside this, there is the great woild of
literature, into which it will not do to place
the young to select for themselves. Just
as what we cat becomes parts of ourselves,
so what we read becomes parts of our
minds. As we would desire wholesome
food for our bodies so we should desiio none
but the purest, the most whwlcseme
and the best food lor our minds.
At the presetit day in our x country
the proportion of poison in the mental
food oll'eied to the public is much greater
than that found in inanimate nature.
Antidotes may destroy or contract the
poisons in nature; but the poisons invent-
ed by man, the poisons in literature, so
called, the poisons of the mind, are vet

'itlwl,f n 'Pl. , -- 1.. . , ,...n.vm i no ouiy remedy is
prevention.

Hero the well established lessons of
history are so plain that he may run that
readeth it.

If you will permit mo to degress, I
could not do so tor a bettor purM8u than
to urge, the importance of the
study of history. Whutever dso you
may insist upon as a part
of one's education, do not omit
history, whatever Htwcirility you rimy select
in the professions or in iny of tho vwioui
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branches of trade or business, do not omit
the study of history. Whatever you rea l,
read history, Whatever you omit to reed,
do not omit to read history. If you do
not wish to be tossed to and fro and carried
about with every mind of doctrine; if you
would bo full and strong; if you would
have the mighty past to sur.d under ou;
if you w.nj. d r st upon tho experiences of
tlio ages as so much that is assured in the
great ocean of uncertainty, then study to
know what thouu ages speuk through the
voice of history to von.

You m..y keep yourselves filled, with
the passing events of :

you may ,li,y devour your
newspapers, with their ncwv.upcr
literature, but if that is all, or abui.t all,
you read, your weight lium.iilv, you
strength mentally, will compare jut about
as favorably as would a neuspapi' r cumpaie
in weight with a well bound and compact
volume. The newspaper must suffer a word
of criticism.

You need not to read much. Indeed,
might well say, do not read much; for one
of the evils of is much reading.
H ad with discrimination; read wisely. Do
not suppose that I am a n lemirng the
reading of . I r.ni not. Aii I mean
to say iS,;-.-a- d the best books. The worol
is lull of the best books, and one is ir.exeus
able for spending his or her time up-
on tiasli. Lifu is too short; life 'is
too Impei'aiit to justify us ::: wa-tin- g it
upon the worth less stuff which abounds up-
on every shore of the great ocean of mind,
whose water.-- , alas, cast up so much mire
and dirt.

And to I end this digression a.-- I began
it. by saying, read history.

Turning now 1 my sui'ji. ct and tor the
purpose (,f closing it, may'l cot ask ve-- to
consider our situation as a people in the
light of our surroundings, in the light of
the nineteenth century ami in that truest
of all lights, the light that cmes shining
down upon us from the pages ot history.
For, if with the advantages of our situa-
tion, with the extremely law ral.-l- circum-
stances which have ajwr.ys surrounded us,
with the intelligence" and morality
of our people, with the queries of his
tory holding aloft her shining toreli
for us to see ch icly wherein others have
gone astray if with all these, we cannot
succeed, it will be because we cannot: be
cause we are what we are; because that at
which we aim is ideal, uetopian ; because
man is incapable of Our
lathers, choosing for us, chose as our na
tional emblem that bird of the moun-
tain top. the eagle of the air. But are we,
their descendants, to be like the eagle w ith
brosen wing which, although aspiring to
rise, his rising tells him that lie possesses
not the power but only the aspiration to
rise. Compelled to keep upon the earth,
possessing ull that an eagle possesses, but,
alas, having a broken wing, it seeks
out a solitude in which to die
So we. like it, having fallen in our attempt
to rise, conclude like it that we cannot rise.
Hut for us there no is solitude to be sought
out cud in which to die. It is only left for
us to turn our faces from the bright heavens
ibove to the earth, and baring our necks
say, come, come, come with your yokes ot
power, come with vour chains of slavery
and place them upon us. We thought we
were ire-men- but we are slaves; come and
rule over us.

Hut we must ni t take too much counsel
of our fears. He who does o. will ulwavs
doubt, ami will verv often fail. Dulwer's
niclii'lieu -- ays that in the bright lexicon of
youth there is no suen word as fail. The
axioms and rules of individual conduct are
equally applicable to nations and people.
And we as a people should" posse.-- s such
confidence in ourselves t.s will prevent our
being discouraged, crippled and overcome
by fears and forebodings of coming evil or
disaster. Our success, our peruienance, is,
nevertheless, contingent. It is contingent
upon our conduct. Ifwewiil insist firmly
and persistently insist, upon an increasing
intelligence and morality among the peo-
ple: if we will keep within their proper
bounds party politics and partisan zeal,
wiiich. from the phases they have more re-

cently presented, seem, most clearly, to be
our chietest danger: if we will, for we can,
keep the ballot box pure; if we will shake
off the delusion that the right to the ballot
is to be determined by the mere accident
of sex regardless of everything else,
if, in a word, wc can retain
that which history and experience
have tested and tried and can obtain
tliatwhich history and experience show us
we yet need, then in the ages to c me
and when you and I and ours have b-- eti

long forgotten, th" history of our country
will he the philosophy of history.

Miss Annie Ditcher then concluded the
exercises with a song, which was full of
music and pleasing indeed.
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Velvet Frames, Albums, (Jraphi seojies,
Sstt'j'cesri'pi s ami Via as. Engrav-

ings, Chj'i.imw, I'lio;ogi':iphs',
An l Kanlr.-- ;o,iil Clt'.n!tJis, ActivsK-- tc.

' Photographic Materials !

M'e ate I.'ui-- ' lu.e.ti-r- for ir

la tiii) way of

tftcreontieons Magie Lanterns
Each stylo lieinj the best of Its c!a-- s

In 'he market.
Ii;-a- Mr;.! l'!ln:.i-;.-- ,; !i;cTrar;siiari-i:c;- s (it StaUI-..r- y

inn) n..-- ' !m- the wir.iic.w.
C n.vi :; jiii-- -. ul Vc'.vc Frame

lor Mitiluturer ami I on v. x diuss Pictaies.

tVatOi-a.- ! of I ri;s iii.it s:;i!,n, viih direc-
ts. i.s iur li n m ( i, in.1; t of ut. c. lis. .Hau- -

N K '.V A Ii V P.P.TI s EM MX7

N"EW .Vl'Me' - i. me hip- ta les
t, c: Yih ai Wu. !c., .'v.-- Tii

c: lir.l'oiiL' with ti.e '1 v.e. :oi-- t'oi.r itjii '1 ru"i
i nstnm.. I.itf.e Ti.e iel.t 4' c; I'm ,r,:i

l u ii tiiAlilln.ir.il to J if; I ue Neus
' i M, n'r. t. Mom, h- -s iu.,1 Al.e;,- Tu-

na.!.;, r: Meip on. Lio.e u'. i' r: '

f.le'. on. i.v: ( Vim- V.'he:,.. my
I. mc ..I--- In nrder to !,. !.) my
:.i-.- v V I v.iil. fur ;t.e next : ,iuvs.

:.. iu.:;-ioi- fi nny arterc-- - unv of the- h'dovc nip-U.i.- r
pi. :e ot sfieet mimic Iur i. i. tuo

v. I.. .I,- - nit ,t; in worth i.t the rvi:oir r.-- at: : rav)
tin s;. AUi.r.ss J. II. IKiW.U.U.

I.ii e'ru-s- Win.

UiEXTS AVAXTLI)
id. ac.!..r.:,vc.:i.p;iteau.!aatheo'.io L! story ul thogrii.ttoi.ro'

Grant Around World
! lb.- P.:l:,ce-- . !,ire CttrWtieH.
Vicui;ii niiil U nnili-i- of tiie Indies. China. J.ipiui.
i'c A I.iihloii Willi t it. This Is tho li.,- -t
cioitae of v.iiir life to r.uke money i.f
"'Hen ii.i'.t:!.i.s. Si-- kI fur mid
esirit ro agents. Address National rali.ish
.ll: Co,. (. lik'Ai.U er T. Lulls.

55777 A Y,'AK and expense" toagents. Outfit free' 'A'ltltiss. 1'. U. VK KKKV, Aagv.sta. Maine,

MLPK'Al..

NO MUI1K

n on GOUT iIOALTCYLICA
SUKE CUKE.

MuLufac'.-jrc- ody r.r.der the ttove Trade ila
hy the

EniOrEAX SALICYLIC MEDICINE CO

OFJ'AKIS AND LEIT2IG.

Immediate re'.'.ef warracted. r.Tniur.ent cure
Now esclusively us. d hy ail celehru-te-

l'l.ysiclai.f of Europe iind'Aun-.-ica- I.ccc.n. ir.j; a
Staple. Harnti-- s and Kelmine heuedy on both
rentiiii-i.is- The high- - st Medical Academy of
I'trm ri urts sr. cures out of loo cases wiiiiin 'threu
diiys. Scire! The i nly dissuiverof the pnlsnnium
Trie Acid whicu exists in the li.ood of lthenmatic
and (iouty fatients. f a t.s; ii Imxes for
Si nt to nny ndi'n-s- on receijit of price. Indorsed
by I Sold hy nil lirntuism. Auiires

WASHBURN & CO.,
Only In.rert-.'rs- ' licpo! il-.- ' Eroudwaj, N, Y.

FcrSn.el.y I1AKCLAV BUGS., und Druggists
gcnerniiy.

MISCKI.l.AXKOVS.

7)1 1'IK Stool, Cover and Book, only 1;) to
X oKUAXs. w stops, a Set

Heeds. 3 Knee SweU". Stool, Book, onlv ?'IS.
J'IIoll(!:iv ewspuper Add ess DAX'IEL

K. IIEATTV. N.J.
A Household Xeeil ! ! A hook on Malarial s

anil Liver complaints, sent FliEH. Adiiresvj
I r Sanliird. IiiJ 'iroadwuy. New York l ity.

I-Jea- d Tliis.
We want an Apent in tjiis County to whom wo

will pay a ciliary of Jltu per month, and expenses,
to sell our wonderful invention. Sample Free.
Address at once sHKK.MAX jc c u . Marshal. Mich.

Compound Oxyjren M'i
remarkahte cures In CunMiiiiiitinn. Caiarrh. Neu-
ralgia, and otrnr Chronic Iiisenscs l.y the new oxy-fe- n

treiitnii-nt- now rcinlv and sent free. r.
siarkev ,t l'aien. Holland nil Ciirard Si. I'hlln I'u.

On Life ami Property.
f 10,000 will he rui'l to anyInsuiiancE person who .au Explode a

Lump L'ttedwlth our safkty
? ri ai ii si k t. .iiaiien irt-- lorasj.ia cents. Four lor JI. Ai.k.nts
Waxtkh. mule or female.

3."i CENTS. S. S. Xew toll's Sftv I.i'.u.'p Co.,
Y. Salesroom, lo West Breudwuy,

N. V.

T Ci Lewesi T.racs ever know n on
k. 1 n ii w i'c ii i i i r. c ii w

iV !( FI. E S A N D i ! K V C 1 V E !( S

i. kJOl'K lo SI lOT-t- i UN
1,1 re,ii.,il prue.

Send S'.irnp furotir new Illustrated Ciitah irno.
V. 1'oWLl.L.v siiN.iis Main sin et. Cincinnati. 0

On 8U Oavs Trial.
We .v.;: s, I,,; coir Et.Tim-Voltai- Flits and other
Electric Appliance" upon trii.l fur .mdavs t those
sa:! rr...' Iri.ai Nervuim IiheiiiiiiOisin, l'ur-u'.-

sis er ni.y diseases of the Liver or Kalneis, ami
many oiln r diseases. A sari- care t'Unn.nteeil omo
pay. Aiiil.-i.-s- Voltaic Belt Co.. Mahall. Mich.

Cunt repntiitlou of Br.

PHN08 A.VD0R0AN8.

UNPRECEDENTED

Itaffuiiii in

PIAXOS AM) ORGANS'

FOIJ ,TIIE NEXT (JO DAYS,

Before our Advnnco in I'rices

PIANOS SUO to S400!

Ail new and s'ricllv sold m thu
net. cash wholesale lai lerv piici-f- . direct tothe rii.reLa-e- r. These pianos made one of tho flnesii.isplays il the Exhibition, and eru

uiiiverail for the iiienest Honors,
a Lc Sijuare "jrunds contain

MATIICsJiiJi-K'e- j

New I'ateiit Duplex Overstrung Scale"

whii a Is r.ckiiowledeed bv the highest inimical
ity to he the pe.i'est Inil.roveiiient ever pill mto

a Si;!iiiie Mano. pruiliiciiiL' the most ustonlshiu"
rirl.i.i.-t- f i:t.,l .(..eth ...,,r t... .. ... .1 ...i.T

f i, ..iv. 1,1,1, u l!.l'll.ill!.' (lUiony never heloie attained, bcini; a Uraad
I'laiio iu u Suuurc Case."

The Mendelssohn Uirij;Lts
MiH THE FINEST IF AMEMICA.

Tliey are pronounced the "Planon of the Future."
lhe I priL'ht has a more powerful tone lii.oiiL'h- -

O'.lt tho entire wph',. u Im iU...l,....1 ui....:
llllll IIV. a i,- mi. k

ifrcater diiri.liilily und aliiliiy for ktundinc m tune.
superioriiy (leslins II to eutirelv super-Ced- e

the ordinary snuurc piuno in this cuuulry.as ithas ftlreinlv dune iu England.
Eveay Jleiidelssohu I'liriuh'. riaiui has the vert

1c,"i.,'A.TKX?' '""''''hi'- - KEI'EATIXO )'A!;1S
AC 1 1LN, niaile expressly for lis in 1'iiris. France

All our i'iunoa are made emin-i- in- ,,nr...!i.

MAX UFOCTOI I Y
xos. loo. m, 59-t- , m & m w. 57th
St., H58, C70. M2, Sti-J- . 860 868 i 870
10th Avenue.

Now the fluent and largest in the world.

Oiicinallyestublished in lsii. beind amone tha
I'ianoe which have stood the test o

time.

OVEK 12,000 IX USE
I very riano Fully 'Wiurantcd lor Five Years.

We are now maklug all our I'lunos entirely of

VULCANIZED LUMBEK.

The ureiitestdiscovery of the need. Wood rcn
dered imperishuhle, shrinklnc, or warp-l- ni

impossible, and as incapable of absorhiiiR moi-tui- e
as vulcunined ruhlur. The hurdness and loneliness of the wood produces a reson-

ance hi tone truly wonderful. The process of
is done hy machinery established at ourfactory, and we barn tho exclusive coutrl or thopatent for plana iimklnu' which, lonether with ourother patents and improvements, including Muthu-sin- k

s Implex Overstrung scale, render our pianoB
In every respec the

Best and Finest in the World!
In thceraud resnltnf strencth. durabllitv,

and uhilily or standing In tune, volume,
power, resonance, brlllliini s, swceiiK FS, svmpha-Iheti- c

and siuirini; fiinlity of tone, eveuuem
throiiehout the entire scale, delicacy and elusibcity
of touch, and heauiy of finish, thu

MENDELSSOHN

PIANO STANDS WITOUT AN EQUAL.

Fiaiios sent on trial. Dou't fall to write lor Illus-
trated and DcKriptivo t'utaloetie of W pate
Uiailedfree.

THE MENELSSOnX

JUEILEE ORGANS
Are the Best in the World,

at prices- far below any fiist-ela- ss make. An
for ouly (... inclmlliic all the peatest,

lntet and best Improvements, posessliiu' pewer,
depth, briiliuiicy. und sympaihellc iiiulliv of lonu

solo eliecls and perfect stop action. All
cases ot solid walnut, in beautiful dcsliMis mid ele-fu-

llnlsh. All l'lauos and Ciruaus warr.iuled for
the yearn, nud sent on tilteeii (lavs' test trial

free if uusatlsructory. Send for circular
niniied Iree.

SHEET Ml'SlC. half price. Dollar's worth at
one-thir- ol p rice. Catalogue of select piece
teuton receipt of 3r. slump. Address,

MENUELSSeiHN I'lANO CO..
"1 East li!h Street. N. V.

of

alliiliied from 10 venr'n suci etslul uraeilc. b i.Mii.iirt.i.l

R U P T U R E !
):. ,1. A.SHFI.'MAV Is the Oilgiiu.I .ind oi.'lv Pr. SUKl.'MAN known to the public for the past u,

years or more through his s'ic.-esii- method treating Knptaru without ibe auuovance and Injury
inlt.ct. Ills system of cure is by externa! .pplicatloii. '

No man Is safe who has a rupture, in. iniiller how liisiiiiib nut miiv consider It. for everv man wholias died from it oh re llatten il imnseil thai II was but a trilllnu ailnienl : and everv Hum who now iillers
a. m in, iii)...(, ,.. ii p. in s., i :i an c iiiio me nas no ei.jovmeiiis, oin e reu'iinlcd It as
special It Is not a s!iin.l s iIoii : it Is projtn ssive, even until dfllth Iteferenceli

plveu to L'iLtii n;i ii iu the city who huve b, eu cured. DiiiiiiL' treatment liohludrauce from lubor. I'atleut
iroiu cunlreceive trcuin.eiit and leave for homo on the same day.

H IS HOOK OX HUPTUEE
plves the most reliable proofs froi-- dinlnuuislied prof, ssional iteinlemen, clcrcvineli and liierciiiiuts
his s:ic still practice and popularity ihe'efrom throtleliout Ibis country and llie W'e.i Imli.--

The allliiled slioiild read it and Inlorm tlumselM's ol theceitiilnly of belli i; cured.
It is Illustrated with pl.otojjiaphic likenesses of extremely bad cases before and after cure, and mailedto tuoso who send leu cents, save this, and remember Iu wrllini;or callini; thu address, la

T. A. SHEEMAN,
..i jiio;iiiwiijr,v (iciiumiy isi,, i.v YovlC.

ion The J A. Sherman,

lew-- ft

Ciiicii.ni.tl

Dower,

:ter

of

cherkiuc

increased

orean

of
local

ho

hiIIU

iiroiiiul pretenders who as. nine to be the onclual Dr. shcriinin fuinous lor lhe euro of Hup.
ture Two of these parlies an old and youiitr man nceiiilv turned up In Huston ; llley duped several by
their fraiiduleiit iKhiTtiseineiiis: w hi n detecleil. suit was brought, but the fellows ran away leavlni
sorrow-ni- vleilins. room rent, board bills mm! newspapers unpaid. Since then thev have beeu discover-e- d

ut '.Ml llroHilwav. New ork. wheie lliey recently, by base deceptions defrauded an iik'oil elerirviiiaii,

A WOHD TO THOSE WHO USE POROUS FLASl'EKS. ltli a uulvrully ockuowlediicd fact that

BESSOJf'S CAl'CINE POROUS PI.ASTEKS ARK SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
The croat demand for them lias caused a iiuitiner of iinscrnpnloim parties to make und as 1

w on hies Imitation-- , aniler similar sonnillni! names. Astho market Is Hooded with inferior plasters sell-in-

at any prire It is important for the consumer to know which Is tho best, It Ii well knowo that noma
of tii cheap plasters have been examlued and found tocon tain Injurious Ingredient which make thrurliWKerotm to nse. ransinir paralysis and other disease Caution See that ton word L'Al'ClNIt on
each plasU-- Ii correctly spelled. Price cents

bEABlKY A JOHNSON rbarniacentlcal Chemliti, New York,


